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l i vi ngaboundsw i th
l l creage
l l experi ences
connecti ng
you to
the land... fresh air, wildlife
viewing,a senseof freedomand
privacy, rural community,
colourful sunsets,peaceful
surroundings,raising animalsand
growing crops.Acreageliving can
be a very rewarding and
wholesomeexperience.
As an acreageowner, your
interests,needsand valuesthat
bring you to the country may
differ from those of your
neighbours.Theseinterests
ultimately determine how your
acreageis developedand
managed.In moving to the
country, you becomea part of a
rural community that has
developedover decadesand
generations.Disturbanceto the
envi ronmentand adj ustments
in
Iifestyle are unavoidable.
Working as a community,
respectingthe needsand
livelihoodsof others and caring
for the environment, however,
are in everyone'sbest interest.
Living on an acreage,we have
a large impact on the wild plants
and animalsthat make country

living so enjoyable.All of us
dependon a healthy and diverse
landscapewith cleanwater and
fresh air. When we move to the
country we must learn to
minimize our impact and respect
the beautiful and d1'namiclife that
is alreadypresent.A balance
betweenthe activitiesand lifestyle
we enjoy with a respectfor the
natural environment is achievable.
This booklet is intended to
guide acreageowners and
developersto conservation
minded practiceswhen
developing and managing
acreages.
lt outlineswaysin
which visions of country living
can be fulfilled while maintainine
the surrounding natural
environment. It offers practical
tips for minimizing impact on
the land, from developmentto
managementand enjoyment. It
also includesa list of resources
for further information.

he Saskatchewan
prairieshad
f
I their beginningsI6,000years
ago as the glacial ice melted. The
soil types and landforms left in
the wake of the glaciers,along
with a harshclimateand
disturbancesresulting from
periodic fires and grazing
animals, createda unique
environment. Over thousandsof
years,the prairie landscape
evolvedto includea wide variety
of plant and animal species
particularly suited to and
dependentupon, these
environmental conditions. The
open grasslandinterspersedwith
lakes,ponds, creeks,river valleys,
shrubs and treessupported
aboriginal peoples,huge herds of
grazinganimals and a myriad of

birds, insectsand other wildlife.
Theseage-oldplant communities
of the prairie and parkland
regions of Saskatchewanare what
we referto as nativeprairie.
Grasses
dominatenative
prairie, but it is incredibly diverse!
A closelook at the prairie
uncovershundreds of different
speciesof grassesand wildflowers.
In addition to open grassland,we

seewetlands,salinepatches,
shrubs and evenforestedtracts.
Thesecommunitiescontain
different groups of plants, each
providing a different habitat for
wildlife. From early spring to late
fall, the display of flowers,colours
and texturesin the prairie
constantlychangesand delights.
D oesyour l andcontai nnati ve
prairie?Old furrow lines or rock
piles likely mean the area
was cultivated in the past,
but some cultivated fields
may haverevertedto native
speciesif they were not
cropped for long. Native
prairie vegetationcontains
many different kinds of
plants and you will notice a
changingvariety of flowers
throughout the growing

season.Plants such as Needleand
Thread Grass,PrairieCrocusand
WesternSnowberry(Buckbrush)
aregood indicatorsof native
prairie. For help with
identification, useplant
identification guidesor consult
with a local expert.

Did you knowthat
on a 4-hectare(]O-acre)
parcelof nativeprairig
you mayfind as manyas
200 differenttypesof
grassetflowersand
shrubs!

Needle
andThread
Grass
Dean Nernbera

Rockpiles
0f cultivati0n
areindicalors
DonGayton

Purple
Prairie
Clover

BlueGrama
Grass

Ascending
Purple
MilkVetch

Prairie
Crocus

DeanNernberg

SWCC

DeanNernbery

A Hammerneister

Upland
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RedLily
Western

A Hamnerneister

Keith Batr

Snowberry
AAFCPFRA

Harebel
I
DanaldFontaine SAF

n t he las t 150y ea rsm
, o s to f th e
I
I nat iv cpr air ic in N o rth A m e ri c a
has disappeared.
In Saskatchewan,
it is estimatedthat closeto 80% of
the prairie hasvanished,while in
areasof prime cropland,lessthan
two percentof the original prairie
rem ains\.\ 4r lt lit tl ep ra i ri e
remainsexistsunder quite
different conditions than it has for
thousandsof years.The most
obvious changesare the
fragrnentation of native habitat
causedby road building, resource
extraction,residential
developmentand encroaching
cultivation.Lessobviouschanges
that threatenthe prairie arethe
disappearance
of prairie firesand
the oncemassiveherdsof bison,
th ear r iv alof r r ewa n d a g g re s s i v e
introduced(i.e.,exotic)plants
that displacenativespeciesand
long-term overgrazingor a total
lack of grazing.Examplesof
exoticplantsinclude Smooth
Brome,I(entuckyBluegrass,
and
Quack Grass.Evennativeshrubs
and treesmay posea threatto the
grasslandwhen they expand
beyondtheir historicalextent.

Invasion
ol exolicSmoolh
grassonprairie
Brome
DeanNenberc

r:
:r{

prairie
Breaking

Ma0
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rEmarnrng
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lredl
inSouthern
$askatchewan"

lnage courtesyof CanadianWikllifeService,EnvironnentCanada
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he dis appear a n co eI n a ti v e
f
I prairie meansthe
disappearance
of thousandsof
years of evolutionary history. This
resourcecan neverbe replaced.
The prairie vegetationis vital to
the survival of countlesswildlife
species,many of which have
already dropped significantly in
number.\A4rilespeciessuch as the
Swift Fox, SageGrouse and
Burrowing Owl are endangered,
other speciessuch asthe Plains
Grizzly Bearand GreaterPrairie
Chicken have alreadybeen lost.
Cons er v ing
na ti v ep ra i ri en o t

only conservesplant and animal
species,it alsoprovidesdirect
benefits to the human inhabitants
of the prairies.Thesebenefits
include good quality water,
aestheticand recreational
opportunities,soil protection and
a genepool availablefor future
medical and agricultural
utilization. Humans play an
i mp o rta n tr ol e i n theprai ri e
landscape.Carefulplanning and
managementcan help us
continue to live in and make use
o f th e p ra iri esi n a posi ti vew ay,
without degradingthe habitat
valuesfor other species.

AcreageS division
Planning for
nicipalities
D
lopers
and
flreating and protectingrural
Ucommuniry valuesis a chalJenge
for both rural municipalities and
developersof
country
For rural
municipalities, residential
subdivisions.
developers
and
Rural
homeowners
municipalities
thereis an
should
importanceof
encouragethe
greenor
development
naturalareas
of residential
to our quality
settingsthat
of life...
mlnlmze
disturbanceto
the natural qualitiesof the land
and encourageconseration of
nativehabitat.Development
policiesand guidelinesshould
provide for common areasfor
walking, horsebackriding or other
community-basedrecreation.Rural
municipalitiesshould encourage
designswhere rural lanesflow with
the natural topographyand groups
of homesclusteredaround a grassy
common areacompletewith a
wetland. Land savedby this

compactdevelopmentpattern
could be dedicatedto preservation
of the natural region, wildLife
corridors and recreationaltrails.As
a developerof country residential
subdivisions,begin your next
project by identifying potential
areasworth protecting.Locate
homes,infiastructure and roadsat
a respectfuldistancefrom these
protectedareas.A compactdesign
can actuallybe more cost effective
for the developer.
CurrenLly,
typicalzoning
bylaws tend to mandate sprawl by
requiring large individual acreage
parcels.While largelots seldom
promotea strongsenseof rural
community, smallerlots with large,
natural common areasoffer many
opportunities to interact with
neighbours.The traditional
approachhas generallybeento
clearnatural bluffs of trees,to
flatten land and to createlarge,
high maintenancelawns and
gardens.To preservethe natural
landscape,we should be
promoting smallerlawn areasthat
minimize disturbanceof the
prairie. Smallerlawns and
traditional gardenareasshould be
combined with an approachthat

cultivates harmony
with the natural
landscape.Carefi,rl
planning of these
developmentscan
significantlyreduce
damageto the
natural landscape,
avoidingthe need
for costlyrepair at
a later date.

PlanningYour
reage- Your
Home PlaceYour Legacy
landowner
Jvery
lshould developa
plan that
mtegrates
personalgoals
with the natural
resourceson their
land. Walk around
your acreageand
map out features
such as wetlands
and streams,
natural water
drainagepatterns,
bluffs, grassy
areas,lnvaslve

Plancouftesyof Bnwning DesignIn.

AUisitnlor Gountry
liuing

weed problems and wildlife trails.
Note existing human-made
featuressuch as roads,power and
g a slines ,gar dens,
buildings,
wells, and septic fields. If you are
starting constructionon a new
property,takethe existingsite
characteristics
into accountas
you position the house,other
buildings, roads and utilities.
Considerthe impact of
construction on the natural
Iandscape.You may not eliminate
damage,but you can take
meas ur es
t o m inim i z ei l .
The next step in the design
processcan be a lot of fun. On
your diagram, identifii potential
usesfor different parts of your
acreage,
as always,minimizing
disturbance.Locateyour house
where it will be naturally
sheltered.Ifyou need a
windbreak, try using multiple
rows of native treesand shrubs in
a meandering pattern with
shorterplantson the outside.
Make every effort not to displace

Whetheryou area municipal
policymaker,
developer
or acreage
owner,yourvisionof countrylivingwill havea tremendous
influence
on how youracreage
or acreage
subdivision
is designed
and managed.
Discussing
yourvisionandgoalswithother
landowners
in the neighbourhood
canbe informative,
generate
newideasand avoidproblemsln the longrun.Thevisionof any
onedeveloper
or ownermaydifferfromthatof others.Some
goalswill havelessimpacton the environment
andcommunity
thanothers.In mostcasescompromises
canbe reached.
Tryand
find a compromise
for eachpairof pointsin the listsbelow

existing native vegetation.
Rememberthe house and
immediately surrounding area
doesnot need to be expansivebut
rather scaledto suit your lifestyle.
Sketchin specificuse areassuch
Gonseruatiun
islliilerPriority[onsenualion
islnlrtter
Priority
as a vegetablegarden,dog run,
. Lowmaintenancq
.
low
input
Well
groomed,
irrigated,'weed'
free
pathways,viewing benches,
. Quality
of lifghealthy
living
play areas,pasturesand corrals.
investment
" Financial
. A place
Thkeinto account how you are
to retreat
self-educate . Source
of income
currently using the yard. Include
. Wildflowers,
native
plants
garden/landscaping
" Flower
existing topographical features
. Wildlife
. Roaming
dogs
such as slopes,hills, well- or
. Well-managed
. Overgrazing
grazing
byhorses
andcattle
etc.
poorly drainedareas,eristing
. Natural
. Storage/work
space
space
wildlife habitat in your yard
. Hiking
. Allterrain
skiing
biking
and adjacentareas,soil types,
vehicles,
motorbikes
shadeand sun and
the direction of
prevailing winds. Also
remember that there
is no compellingneed
to landscapefrom
property line to
property line. There
is more to living in
the country than
ridi4g a lawn mowerl
Lowimpact
walking
trail0nprairie
Gardens
canbea part0f acreage
living
It's your choice.

lmlact
onYour
landscaF
How
t0ilinimize
ilinimizinn
l[e iless
Disturbance .
SizeandShapg .
Landscape .
.

Utifityline disturbance- A Hanmerneister

ColleGting
naliveseed - reimaar

Seeding
naliveplanls- snrcc

BuildingYour

reage

llcreagedevelopmentimpactscan
llbe minimized with carefill
planning and an awarenessof
whereproblemsmay arise.Tiy to
minimize the areathat will be
disturbedby keepingbuilding areas
small.Avoid wetland areasor other
areasof prime wildlife habitat.
Conservingyour topsoil is an

sizeof disturbance
Reduce

]irinn-it.un
. Re-establish
natural
drainage

important step towards
Build
close
to mainroad
andcontours
savingnative plants,
Shortdriveway
reducing weed problems
perimeter
of
Minimize
and savingmoney. Topsoil
permanent
disturbances
contains a wide variety of
. Leave
islands
of native
habitat
seedsand roots that can
avoid
disrupting
natural
drainage
provide the foundation
for revegetatingdisturbed
. Alleviate
. Salvage
soilcompaction
with
topsoilfrom
all
Soil
areas.Stripping and
or plough
disturbance
areas
a heavy
discer
stockpiling topsoil from
. Prevent
salvaged
topsoil
mixing
of subsoil
andtopsoil . Replace
building areasbefore they
. Minimize
. Leave
(reduces
roughsoilsurface
soilcompaction
are disturbed savesthe
waterrunoffandevaporation)
cost of hauling in new
. Prevent
(wind& water)
soilerosion
topsoil once you begin
. Usea diverse
. Salvage
Iandscaping.Replacing
seed
mixof locally
Ve tion
sod
. Transplant
soil as soon as possible
(fromwithin
native
species
shrubs
andwildflowers adapted
will be most beneficial for
(besureto getalloftheroots)
theecoregion)
. Collect
re-establishingplants.
native
haymulchor native
While smallerareas(a
seed
fromyouracreage
if possible
few squaremeters) will
. Accept
thatannual
weeds
are
revegetatefairly quickly on
partof therecovery
process
their own, larger areaswill
. Transolantflowers
or shrubs
ifabundant
needhelp. Many of us
. Usenon-invasive
species
if notnative
move to acreages
because
. Tryto avoidnesting/mating
we take pleasurein
nesting
facilities
areas . Provide
gardeningand
. Restore
. Minimize
habitat
disruotion
travel
corridors
landscaping.Gardening
with native plants is a
spreadout of control by seed,
and may include invasiveweeds).
gratifying way to conservenative
roots or suckering.Your landscape
Native trees and shrubs are also
habitat,learn about the land on
plan should consider wildlife,
availablefor shelterbeltsand
which you live and beauti$. your
water drainageand shadecreated
landscaping.If you chooseto use
yard. UselocalJyadaptednative
by buildings or trees.
non-native plants (exotics),avoid
seed(many wildflower mixesare
selectinginvasivevarietiesthat
fiom other regionsor countries

RlilffrlBIR!

Eommon
Perennial
Weeds
llanaging an acreagecan be very
llI challenging.Practicesthat
benefit or are used to control
some plants and animals may be
harmful to others.Good acreage
managementrequiresthat
difficult but timely choicesmust
be made.Choicesthat promote a
healthy environment often make
managementeasier.

A healthynativeprairieis your best
tool for controllingweeds.Healthy
nativeplantscan competewith most
weedsand preventthem from
establishing
or spreading.Weedsneed
baresoil to establish,
good
management
will go a long way toward
keepingweedsfrom establishing.

Vegetation Management
WeedManagement
Sooneror later every
landowner will haveto address
weedproblems.Weedsare
generallydefined asplants that are
undesirablein the location where
they occur.Weedsoften spreadas a
result of soil disturbancescaused
by constructingroadsand
buildings and installing utility
lines.Most weedshavebeen
introduced to the prairie following
Europeansettlement.Your
municipality may require that
someweedsbe controlled.
Annual weedsare especially
adaptedto soil disturbancebut
they are generallyunable to
compete with established
perennialgrassesand flowers.A

PuIpfe L0osestrife - Heather
Dundee

CanadaThistle- Todd
Andrews

little patience,combined with
simple weed control during the
first couple ofyears goesa long
way to helping your desirable
perennialsto becomeestablished.
Most annual weedsare fairly easy
to control by pulling, mowing or
cultivating.
Perennialweedsare generallya
more seriousproblem. Most
perennialweedson the prairies
havebeen introduced and often
haveno natural enemiesto control
them. Perennialweedscan alsobe
invasive.They spreadinto
undisturbed land by meansof
underground horizontal stems
calledrhizomesor by seed.
Perennialweedscompetewith and
often displacenative species.To
further complicatematters,many
perennialweedsmay be difficult to
distinguishfrom nativeplants.It is
important to becomefamiliar with

your plantsbefore finding waysto
control them.
For many perennial weeds,
you may haveto decidewhether
eradication or control is a realistic
goal. Simply mowing or digging
may not be effectivebecauseparts
of roots and stemsthat are left
behind may re-sprout. Repeated
mowingasthe plant begins
flowering is a good control
technique.Many perennial weeds
can be controlled using
herbicides,however,no herbicides
are selectivefor a particular plant.
This meansthat by spraying
weedson the prairie you may also
kill native flowers,treesand
shrubs.Therefore,widespread
spralng of herbicjdes
on prairie
is not recommended.If herbicides
must be used,apply them to
individual plants with a handheld sprayeror with a paintbrush.

Woodlands
Many owners of small farms
and acreages
are privilegedto have
woodlandson their property.More
than just trees,woodlandsinclude
shrubsand other plantsgrowing
on the forest floor that form the
forest"understory" aswell as
clumps of willow, dogwood, and
wild rosegrowing in lowlands of
fields,pasturesand along fencerows.All are important featuresof
the landscapeperforming essential
ecosystemfunctions. They provide
vital placesfor wildlife to seek
shelterfrom predators,winds and
snowfall,to build nestsand to
foragefor food.
There'sno question woodlands
add tremendousvalue to the
health of the natural environment.
Beforethe prairies were settled,
however,fire and bisongrazing
preventedtreesfrom growing in

most areasexceptfor valleys,
couleesand steepnorth-facing
slopes.Prairie fires are now
controlled allowing treesto spread
acrossmany partsof the prairie
landscape.As well, settlementhas
introduced treesand shelterbelts.
\Mhile natural bluffs and planted
shelterbeltsprovide habitat for
people and somewildlife, many
animals and plants that previously
livedon the prairiearebeing
displaced.Many grasslandbirds
are now threateneddue to loss of
habitat or by new habitat (e.g.,
shelterbelts)encouragingdifferent
and more competitivebirds to
becomeestablished.For example,
the Red-TailedHawk has now
becomea major predator of the
endangeredBurrowing Owl. Many
of thesenew speciesare not native
to the prairies.Repeatedmowing,
burningand browsing(i.e.,using

tiN forllloodland
Eam
' There'sstrengthin diversity.
Maintaina varietyof native
speciesand agesoftrees
and shrubs.
' Avoidcontinuous,seasonlong livestockaccessto small
woodlots.Heavygrazingand
tramplingwill compactthe
soil and kill trees,shrubsand
seedlingsin the understory.
' Leavesnags(standing
deadwood)and
larger
downedlogs.Theyare
essentialhabitatfor wildlife
and forestnutrientcycling.
'Cenerally,woodlandswill be
moreaftractiveto wildlifeif
left a liftle raggedaroundthe
edges.Insteadofa clean,
straightlineor blockof
woodedarea,allow some
natural regroMh to createa
more rough-edgedbuffer of
shrubsand grassesgiving
way to pastureor yard.
sheep,deer and elk to eat treesand
shrubs) mav be utilized to control
invasion of woody species.Cutting
the bark of aspentreesafter the
spring flush of leavesmay help
controltheir encroachment
into
grasslandareas.

RIilHilBIn!
Nativeplantsare well
Fire Hazard anil Litter Control
native seedproducing plants and
adaptedto their
Litter (deadplant material)
reducevisual appeal (wild flowers
environmentWateringand
and natural diversity). Repeated
build-up due to the absenceof
fertilizing
your
prairie
mowing
will
over severalyearsmay
fire and grazingmay pose not
alter
the
composition of the plant
only a fire hazard but also may
meanmore lifter to control!
community
and reduce
reducebiodiversity.Prescribed
biodiversity.
The impact of
oxFgen
tanks
and
masks,
etc.).
burning is a tool that reduces
m
owing
on
t
he plantcom m unit y
Mowing
is
another
tool
that
wildfire hazardwhile promoting
can
will
vary
depending
on timing,
be
used
to
control
litter
buiidbiodiversity. In any prescribed
(and
height
and
frequency.
Waiting
up
firehazard)
and
some
burn there is a risk of fire escape;
late
plants
weed
problems.
But,
mowing
until
allows
many
can
fuly
wildfires in an acreagesubdivision
time
to
set
seed
as
well
as
allowins
destroy
wildlife
habitat,
eliminate
may result in extensiveproperty
damageand pose a significant risk
to human life. The municipality,
fire department and other
residentsof the subdivision
should approve
and be kept
To reduceriskof
informed of
propertydamageresulting
plans for
fromwildfires,consider
prescribedburns.
usingfireproofroofing
A burn should
andlandscaping
the
only be
areaimmediately
conducted under
surrounding
yourhouse
the supervision
(e.g.,
rockgarden).
of someonewith
considerable
experienceand insuranceand in
the presenceof adequatefire
control tools (i.e. water trucks
Prescribed
burnsshould
onlybeconducled
in thepresence
ol anexperienced
fire
with pumps, personnelwith water
manager
andsalelyequipment
backpacks,fire resistantclothing,
swcc

Degraded
creekfromuncontrolled
livestock
access

most birds
*
::'
^tU ^:';;
opportunityto finish
nesting.
Mowing in late May or early fune
can alsobe usedto control seed
production and spreadof invasive
grasses
and other weeds.

LirrestockGrazing and
I,{ative Fra.irie
Native prairie evolvedwith
grazingby largeherds ofbison
and is therefore well adapted to
grazingby
other
animals
such as
cattle.Short
periodsof
rntense
grazingby
bison were
usually

followed by long periods of rest.
Somewildlife speciesbenefit
from heavily grazed areas,
whereasother speciesprefer
Iightly grazednative prairie. The
bestwildlife habitat has a range
of grazing intensity over the
Iandscape.How can we manage
our livestockto mimic these
key forcesthat createdour
nativeprairie?
What is Overgrazing?
We have all seenpastures
wherethe grassresemblesa golf
green.It may look cleanbut
continuous closegrazing usually
damageslhe nativeprairie
grasses.
Overgrazingis the
repeated grazingof a plant before
it has fullyrecovered from a
previous grazing. Long term

ffirmaflulm
ffrtdffiffi$t
frnmwfih
% rl grass
[la[tlrazed
4llo/o

i0
EO
t0
80
$oil
c0
80
l0
80
50

% rl rottgrotvt|t
stopped

grazed
0vergrazing
occurs
whenplantsarerepeatedly
wilhoutopporlunily
to fullyrecover.
grassproduction
0vergrazing
reduces
bystopping
r00tgrowlh.
Plants
mayneedto resllor
a fewweeksto a fewyearsdepending
0nthetypeof plant,weather
conditions
andlhe
intensily
of grazing.

continuous grazirlgcan be
harmful to both nativeprairie
and wildlife habitat. Observehow
the native prairie looks on both
sidesof nearbyfencelines,one
overgrazedpasture and the other
moderately grazed.
Do the plants appear
unhealthy(e.g.,stunted,
discoloured, spindly, wilted, or
small)?If so,the roots have
probably ceasedgrowth and the
land is lessproductive than it
could be. Do steepslopesshow
signsof erosion?Are there areas
of bare soil that could become
colonized by weeds?It is fairly
common on small farms and
acreagesto underestimatethe

feed needsof livestock while
overesl.imating
lhe productive
c a p a b i l i tyo f nati veprai ri e.
To maintain healthy livestock
and forage production, you will
need to develop a sustainableyear
round feedsupply plan. This
involves calculating the amount
of forage your animals will
consume measuredas Animal
Unit Months (AUM's), the forage
and hay production on your land
and the feed(hay) requirements
per animal. Thesecalculations
will indicate if your animals'
needscan be met on your acreage
alone.(Seethe resourcessection
for range professionalsthat will
help you develop a grazing plan.)

= G00d
G0rd
Erazing
tanagement
liuest0clt
Hsalth
lf your animalsare:
. Chewingon trees,shrubs,fencesor barns;
. Losingweightor are overweight;
. Consuming
dirt whiletryingto graze;
. Sportingdull coats;
Your grazingmanagementsystemneedsadjusting!
grazingthe same
Poorconditionpasturesand continuously
pasturesmay leadto increasedparasiteproblemsand overall
poor healthof your livestock.

llidYou
l(nrw?
Nativegrasses
shouldnot begrazedbeforeat leastthreeleaves
theremaybe detrimental
effects
haveemerged
in spring.Otherwise,
on bothforageproductivity
and nativeprairiehealth.Mostnative
grasses
willhaveproduced
threeleaves
sometime
afterJune1.A
good ruleof thumbis,"foreverydayof earlyspringgrazingyou will
losetwo dayslaterin theseason".
Thereforg
try to holdoff on
grazinguntilJune.
Horsesdo not need24-houraccess
to food.Somehorsesmayget
too fat thiscancausehealthproblems.
Thedailynutritional
needsof
an idle,maturehorsecanbe metwithas littleasthreeto four hours
of grazingongood pasture.
Animalscanbe corralled
for the restof
thedayto preventovergrazing
andto helpextendthefeedsupply
withinpastures.
Thisalsohelpssavemoneyon purchased
feeds.
Horsesare'spotgrazers".
Theytendto repeatedly
overgraze
certain
areasand leaveotherareasuntouched.
Pasture
rotationswithother
(suchas cattle)or regularmowingandscattering
typesof livestock
of horsemanuremaymakegrazingby horsesmoreefficient
overa
widerarea.

Erazing
ilanagemsnt
Iils fm$ucresslul

lor llell
Grazingmanagement
coursesand workshopsare
offeredeachyear
throughoutthe provinceby
variousorganizations.
Helpfulresource
publications,
including
"ManagingSaskatchewan
and
Rangelands"
"ldentification
of Common
RangePlantsof Southern
Saskatchewan"
are available
from Saskatchewan
Agriculture& Food.Call
your local Extension
Agrologistor nearestRural
ServiceCentrefor more
informationand assistance.

. Keepanimalsoff your pasturein the springuntilthe grasseshaveat least
threeleaves.
" Moveanimalsto anotherpasturewhenhalfof thegrassplanthasbeen
sites;donot regraze
nativeprairie
eaten.Comparegrazedand ungrazed
grazed
the
year's
production
has
been
off.
oncehalfof
. On a limitedacreage
youranimals
you mayonlyhavespaceto exercise
Arrangeto rentpastureor make
and will needto supplyfeedyear-round.
land.Neighbours
without
special
agreements
to grazeneighbouring
litterbuildlivestockmaybe concerned
aboutfire hazardsdueto excessive
your offer.
up on ungrazedareasand mayappreciate
. Depending
on the sizeof the acreaggdevelopa pasturerotationgrazing
just one cross
system.Eliminate
continuousseason-longgrazing.Erecting
plantrestby 500/o
duringthe growingseason.Pasture
fencewill increase
producesmoregrass,fewerweeds
rotationand good grazingmanagement
animals;
it alsoimproves
wildlifehabitatand savesmoney.
and healthier
. Allow long restperiods(or shortenthe timethat pasturesaregrazed)to
in poor condition.
helprestorepastures
. Selecta fencetypeto bestmeetyour grazingplanneeds:wovenwirefor
fencingis cheap
sheep,barbedwirefor cattle,railfencefor horses.Electric
legislation
to keepall
lt is your responsibility
underprovincial
andeffective.
youranimals(including
pets)contained
on your property.
. Fencing
shouldcontroldirectaccessby livestock
to surfacewaterand other
will affectwaterquality
sensitive
naturalareason your land.Youractivities
to clean
for peopledown stream.Studieshavealsoshownthat access
watergreatlyimproveslivestockhealth.
dueto seasonal
weather
Note: Crazingconditionswill varyyear-to-year
trends.Properstockingratesshouldsustainlongtermuseduringbothdry and
wet periods.

llne of the
U greatest
benefits of
Iiving on
an acreage
is the
opportunity
to observe
wild animals,birds and insects.
Watching a whitetail doe and her
two fawns meander through the
yard while you havebreakfast,
sighting a Cooper's hawk nest in
your "backyard" or spotting a
long-tailed weaselbound through
the snow brings nature up close.
All speciesare interconnected and
dependent on the native plant life
which forms the baseof our
prairie ecosystem.From the
perspectiveof the animals that
previously lived where you now
make your home, how you
manageyour acreagewill
determine whether or not they
can continue to live there. Ifyou
destroy the native habitat that
existedbefore you moved into the
"neighbourhood'l you will
eliminate the placesthat wildlife
need to survive.
The advantagesof living with
wildlife most often outweigh the
disadvantages.The enjoyment of

wildlife viewing and the
opportunitiesfor young
people to learn about nature
are tremendous.If you
destroy as little ofthe native
habitat as possiblewhen you
build, and restore native
vegetationwhen you landscape,
you will enhanceyour
opportunities to observewildlife.
Plantings should include food
and cover for everything from
hummingbirds and butterflies to
deer.Supplementalfeeding and
the provision of water are
especiallyeffectivefor attracting
birds. By planting trees and
shrubs for cover and nesting, and
placing feederswhere they can be
easiJy
viewed,you can enjoy
hours of wildlife viewing. As
much asyou may like trees,be
sure not to turn your acreageinto
a solid "forest" that can no longer
support the grasslandspecies

native to southern Saskatchewan.
Don t forget that different species
havevastly different
requirements.Keep your acreage
diverse.The little pile of rocks or
the dead tree snagthat you may
be tempted to "clean up" is more
than likely "home" or a place to
find food for severalspecies.
Wetlands provide a particularly
rich environment on the prairies
and should be preservedand
enhancedwhere possible.
Anltime peoplelive in close
proximity to wild creaturesthere
is, unfortunately,the possibility of
conflict. Here, in Saskatchewan,
this may take the form of pocket
gophersharvestingyour carro$,
snakesin your basementor deer
feedingon your favourite fruit.
The easiestway
to handle many
of these
problems is
preventlon:
putting a fence
around the
garden,
eliminating
accessfor skunks

(or snakes)under or into your
houseor garageand not leaving
pet food (or pets) out overnight to
attract unwanted guests.
Petson acreagesoften have a
major impact on wildlife. Freely
roaming dogs may get into the
habit of chasingdeer and other
wildlife, and cats can become
major predatorsof nativebirds. It
is very tempting to Iet the acreage
pet have free rein, but much safer
for your pet, easieron the wildlife
and more enjoyableif we make a
habit of accompanyingour pets
on outings and keeping them
under control.
Always keep in mind that we
are the intruders on the
Iandscapeand should attempt to
tread lightly. Coeristenceis not
only possible;in most casesit is
advantageous.Acreageowners
have a tremendous opportunity
to contributeto the conservation
and well beingof the prairie
ecosystem.Living in close
associationwith the beautiful
creaturesthat inhabit our
province is a privilege as well as a
pleasure.Enjoy them!

llealthy
flilarian
lreas- IiRsforilelilng
toInsure
Water
luality

lllhen we think of water on the
fl landscape,most of us picture a
nearby lake or river. We often
forget about the water rycle and
how water collects in small

wetlands,streamsand rivers.Water
is all around us and constantlyon
the move... falling as rain or snow,
absorbedand releasedby trees,
crops,other plants and
animals.. .percolatingdown
through the soil into the water
table...storedasgroundwater,
evaporating, melting away during
spring runoff. In all of theseways,
the water found on your property
is linked to the landscapeand the
world beyond. Water and wetland
areasalso attract wildlife: ducks,
frogs, muskrat, deer and fox. How
you manageyour land - gardens,
fields,pastures,septicsystems,
irrigation and water wells becomesa critical factor in
maintaining water quality for you,
your neighboursand wildlife. A
healthyprairie absorbsrainfall
and runoff, preventingsoil erosion
and contamination of our streams
and ponds.
Every effort should be made to
avoid disturbing wetlandsand
maintaining naturaldrainage
patternswhen planning an acreage
development.Altered drainage
patterns may reducerunoff to
wetlandsand lower water levels,
often to the detriment of the

Themostvitalpartof the landscape
for wateris the riparianarea:the
zoneof vegetation
alongsidewaterways
and othersurfacewater.Lush
riparianareas.A
vegetation
is the surestsignof healthy,well-managed
plus,in some
densegrowthof deep-rooted
grasses,
forbsand sedges,
areas,layersof shrubsand treesof all ages,form a zoneof vegetation.
playsa criticalrole in filteringand slowingrunoff.
Thisvegetation
Forriparianareasto functionbestat filteringrunoffand providing
wildlife
habitatit is recommended
to maintaina zoneof nativegrass/shrub/tree
coverat least30 feet(10meters)widearoundwetlandsand besidecreeks.
Justabouteverything
you likeabouttheseareasdependson maintaining
them in a naturalstate.
. Distribute
livestock
evenlyandavoidgrazingriparianareasduring
periods(e.g.,
fragileor vulnerable
whenshorelines
arewetin spring
or duringhighwaterperiods).
. Locatecorralsand septicsystemsdown slopeor asfar awayfrom
your waterwell,streamsand wetlandsas possible.
. Seedand maintain
in roadditchesand drainage
waysto
vegetation
preventerosionandcontamination
of wetlands.
plants and animals that live there.
It is especiallyimportant to avoid
disrupting natural streamflows
and to restoredamagethat might
haveoccurred.Drainagewaysand
streambanks damagedby
developmentmaybecome
susceptibleto severesoil erosion
during spring runoff or during
heary rainfall. Stabilizingthe soil
and reestablishingvegetationwill
ensurethat drainagewaysand

streamsare properly restored.
Reducingthe disturbance area,
salvagingthe top 20 cm of soil
prior to disturbanceand replacing
the topsoil on disturbed areasafter
they havebeen landscaped
minimizes the impact on
wetlands.Wetland plants will
establish quickly from the salvaged
topsoil.Thesesamepracticescan
be applied when planning ditches
or ponds to enhancewetlands.

here are numerousways to
f
I enjoy your acreagethat can
help you become more familiar
with your natural environment.
Here are a few suggestions:
. Thke an inventory of the
plants on your property. You
will be amazedby the
diversity you will find. Use
field guidesto help identifii
plants or visit a local
herbarium for help with
plantsyou can't identifli.
Perhapsbegin a collection of
plant PHOTOS, seedsor
pressedplants (collecting only
those that are abundant).
. Invite your friends and
neighboursto a field day to
look at natural habitats and
discussmanagementpractices.
Considercontacting a local
conservation
or naturesociety
to lead or join your field day.

" Plant a wildflower garden.
. Keepa record ofthe birds,
butterflies and other animals
you observeeachyear.
. Keep a record of when
different plants flower or fruit
or the wildlife for which they
provide food shelter,or nest
srtes.
. Look for signsof animals;
learninganimaltracksis a
great winter activity.
. Spend time outdoors walking
or admiring the landscape.
. Build a small fire pit and
pitch a tent for a night.
" Cross country skiing,
horsebackriding and dog

walking are all great ways to
enjoy the country.
. If motor biking or
snowmobiling form part of
your activities, createa set of
trails and stick to them.
Ensure that you are not
damaging the land or
introducing weeds.

ff wning a small farm or acreage
U can be an extremely rewarding
experience,
however,choosingto
live in a rural areabrings many
unique responsibilities.Respect
your natural environment and
minimize damageto it. Think of
the diversity of life on your
pro p e rtyand t ak elim e t o e n j o y
it. As a member of the rural
community, you have a voice in
issuesconcerningyour land, rural
development and the health of
the entire landscape.Help foster
that close-knitcommunity by
preservingand caring for the
rural landscapetogether.
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Contacts
Native Plant Society of
SaskatchewanInc.
P.O.Box 21099
SaskatoonSK S7H 5N9
Ph: (306) 668-3940
Website:www.npss.sk.ca
. Sourcelist of native plant
suppliersand service
providers
. Workshops,meetings,
field tours
. Restorationand
educationprojects
. General plant identification
lnqurrles

Environment Canada
Canadian Wildlife Service,
Prairie and Northern Region
115PerimeterRoad
SaskatoonSK S7N 0X4
Ph: (306) 975-429r
Website:wr,wv.ec.
gc.calcwsscf/cwshome e.html
. Wildlife and wildlife habitat
managementand research
Ducks Unlimited Canada
603-45thStreetWest
SaskatoonSK S7L 5W5
Ph: (306)66s-7356
or
Box 4465
ReginaSK S4P3W7
Ph: (306) s69-0424
Website:www.ducks.ca
. Prairie stewardshipprograms
. Wetland conservation and
development
. Wildlife habitat conservation
and development
. Conservationeasements

SaskatchewanWetland
Conservation Corporation
#l0l -2022Cornwall Street
Regina,SK
S4P2K5
Ph: (306) 787-0782
Website:www.wetland.sk.ca
. Native Prairie Stewardship
Program
. StreambankStewardship
Program
. Grazing and water
management
. Plant identification
SaskatchewanPrairie
Conservation Action Plan
Box 4752
Regina SK S4P3Y4
Ph: (306)352-0472
Website:www.pcap-sk.org
. Multi-stakeholder group
addressingissuesrelatedto
prairie conservation
. Field tours, prairie
management,
educational events
. Key contact for
conservatlon rssues

SaskatchewanAgriculture
and Food
3085Albert Street
ReginaSK S4S0Bl
Phone:(306)787-5140
Website:lwrv.agr. gov.sk.ca
. Grazing and water
management
. Weed control
. Noxious weed list
. Rural ServiceCentres
SaskatchewanEnvironment and
ResourceManagement
32ll Albert St.
Regina SK S4S5W6
Ph: (306)787-2314
Website:www.gov.sk.calserm/
. Habitat management
for wildlife
. Wildlife management
. Parks and recreation
. Conservation easements

SaskatchewanConservation
Data Centre
3211Albert St.
Regina SK S4S5W6
Ph: (306) 787-5021
Website:www.bio diversity.sk.ca
. Rare plants and animals
. Plant and animal inventory
and distribution
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation
Administration
1800Hamilton St.
ReginaSK S4P4L2
Ph : (3 0 6 )7 8 0-5r2r
Website: www.agr.caI pfr al
. Grazing and water
management

PFRA Shelterbelt Centre
Box 940
Indian Head SK SOG2K0
Ph: (306) 69s-2284
Website:www agr.calpfra
. Sourcefor treesand shrubs
. Information resourcesfor
establishingshelterbelts
W.P.Fraser Herbarium
University of Saskatchewan
51 CampusDrive
SaskatoonSK S7N 5A8
Ph: (306) 966-4968
. Plant collections

Canadian Plains ResearchCenter
University of Regina
3737WascanaParkway
Regina SK S4S0A2
Ph: (306)s8s-4758
Website: \4mr!v.cp
rc.uregina.ca
Blue fay Bookshop, Nature
Saskatchewan
206 - 1860Lorne Street
ReginaSK S4P2L7
Ph: (306)780-9273
. Wide range of field guides for
plants, animals and insects
. Natural history books

. Plant identification
GeorgeF. Ledingham Herbarium
c/o Biology Department
University of Regina
Regina SK S4S0A2
Ph: (306)s85-42s4
. Plant collections
. Plant identification

. Representativeareas
. Biodiversity Action Plan
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